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Level :4 MS. OufAlion_: One hour.

Thglgxt;How to Be a Good Citizen?

How can we call sorneone a good citizen? lt's not easy to answer !his question;
however, a good citizen, is a good person and he is someone _qlbq qhows self-respect,
social justice and love for his country" lf a person gets correct values and prlnciples at
home, he wil! be a good citizen. lf a child doesn't receive a good education frorn his
parents, he will not show any good qualities when he becames adult" (g 1)

I believe that there are many things that reflect your principles as a good citizen
in your country. when you help people in need / you are a good citizen. when you
help the poor and pay rnoney for charities and orphanages, you are a good citlzen,
When you follow the rules of traffic and government laws in general, you are a good
citizen, when you help young and old people and treat thernryith respegflan{-
preserve the dignity of others you are a good citizen. {g 2)

A gootl citizen l<nows his rights y{hllh should never violate the rights of others.
Re.specting others' opinion is also an inrportant part of being a good citizen. (S 3)

Citizenship is huge responsibllity on the shoulder of every faithful arrd selfless
citizen in his country" {S 4)

Adapted from: https://www.eslprintables
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Task On-e {0?Its): I choose th.e right answer'ler-b, c',:

Lf hirlq-t_"t_all$__abo_u!

a) landmark b) outstanding figure c) citizenship

?:-A-.rqed_cjlEen*hslps j
alyoung people b) old people c) both of them

Tqsk Two t0:lptdij_qffy_erjfte followine questiong :

L- Does offering help to people in need mal<e the person a good citlzen?
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2- l-low does a good citizen treat people?

3:lnthefdp:he11aderfiEcd_wqrd s i n t h e t ext r gts:rtg?

which ($ s;=

Iesk :hrce A? pts): I

donation ($ r; = ar.rthorities (5 Z; =

I find_in the t

young {0 z) *

@
duties (5 e; *

ready to malee the world a better place ,

a - rnust respect your neighbours ,

b - Ygr help the needy people 
"

a - f f you { to behave ) * - .. ........,. in a goocJ way , your family ( to be ) u...r...> .,î,.,.,, proucl
of you

b - lf citizens ( to do4ate ) j,.-..,.,
more help for the poor .

Task three : Classifv wordlaccoqdins to the tablgi

Gets _ Principles _ Services _ Charities

ls/

to needy people . write a short paragraph giving advice and rnaking recommendations to
Algerian'youth to get them involved in charity works.

more money, associations ( to provide ) , 
j....,.....,.....

; Every charltable work brings happiness and love
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